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THE ACADIAN. Citizen's League Meets Tl
A meeting of the Citizen*’ CloK 

was bciu ill i'ue Town Connell cham
ber on Thursday evening of last week 
with thc-prcsidcnt, Dr. Elliott, in 
"the chair. There were over forty 
persona present and an interesting 
and profitable meeting was had.

Dr. W. A. Colt reported for the 
town Beautifying Committee and 
made several suggestions which were 
adopted by the meeting. His first 
suggestion was that the town have a 
clean up-week, and the committee
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The revised Covenant of the L*sgue 
of Nations was adopted by the plena, 
ry session of the peace conference on 
Monday without division and without" 
amendment. Sit Eric Drummond, of 
Great Britain, has b*eu named as the 
first Secretary-General of the League.

------------------- CLEVELAND

Order your Bicycle NOW and be sure It’s a 
CLEVELAND, the standard wheel of Canada. Fully 
guaranteed.

We are agents for Bowkers Fertilizer. Use It for the 
Land’s Sake.

was authorized to go ahead and make 
arrangements to have such a clean-up 
in the near future. Another §tiou was that the League aek the 
Council to pave the street leading to 
the railway station before doing any 
other streets. The reason given war 
that people going through in the train 
see only this street and its present 
state did not give a very good im
pression oi the town. This aiigges 
tlou led to considerable discussion. 
It was agreed that part of the expen
se should be Lome by the railway. 
The Mayor was present and was ask
ed to speak on the matter. He did 
not think that this street needed pav
ing sa badly as Acadia street as a 
large amount ol the trafic into town 
came from Gasperean, and this 
along Acadia street and down Linden 

Consequently he thought

SLACK LIME! CEMENT!
PRICES) $45.00 TO $60.00

List year General von Hindenburg 
announced that he would be in Paris 
in April, 1918, Owing to circumstan
ces, over which be had no control, be 
was unadvnidably absent. In this 
April, however, the Germans have ar
rived at that city in a manner they 
had not expected. According to the 
despatches, Baron Lereoer, the bead 
of the delegation, hss already com
menced to make emphatic objections 
to restrictions proposed by the French 
authorities. The members of the dele 
gstfon will have more reanoos to 
make objections before their visit Is

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone 116—11 and 16

NOTICE—Our store will be open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
evenings, begining May ist.

A. V. RAND Size 3 by 4 yds., Reg. price $16.00, this week $12.00 
Size 3 by 31-2 yds. Reg, “ 14.00, “
Size 3 by 3, yds., Reg. 12.50,
Size 2 1-2 by 3 yds., Reg. “

iAGENT FOR WOLFVILLE AND VICINITY. “ Io.50
“ 9.5#

7.50 *OUR SPECIAL - 9.00,

a: OFFER!J. F. HEREIN c. Ms Pqflür10 Days to IntroduceOptometrist, and Optician. the
these streets should be paved first. 
He said be bad written to Manager 
Graham of the D. A. R. in regard to 
improving the approach to the ata. 
tion. and the reply he received was 
anything but satisfactory. Dr. Coit 
thought that further steps sbon'd be 
taken, so bis committee waa asked to 
interview Manager Graham. Hia tbltd 
suggestion was that the children ol 
the town be interested in flower 
log and care of trees.

Prof. F E. Wbeelock reported for 
the School Committee He submitted 
ten auggentions which the committee 
wished the League to recommend to 
the School Board. He said the com 
mlttee bad met with the Board and 
that the latter bad signified its all. 
lingneaa to follow the League's sug
gestions. After discussion all the 
recommendations were passed. They 
weie as follows:
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“Brunswick”
Phonograph

This Genuine Mahogany
EXAMINED Machine for

$130.00
On Terms to Suit.

MHAVE 'The annual report of the Deputy 
Registrar—General of Births, Mar
riages and deaths was tabled in the 
House of Assembly on Tuesday. The 
report shows that the population oi 
Nova Scotia now stands at 411,176 
composed of 263,216 males and 251.- 
960 females. During the past year 
the number of births bas been 12,- 
421. The births exceeded the deaths 
in every county except Halifax coun
ty, where the explosion increased the 
death rate. There were 3,611 mar- 
tlages, an Increase oi 190 over the 
preceeding year. There baa been 9 - 
125 deaths, 1 542 more than in 1917 
This increase was explained by the 
Halifax disaster, which had cost 1,.
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PEACE I PEACE IShadow Test and Other Scientific Methods.
In Time of Peace Prepare 

For War !
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

^ With"3* WaStB8* in Mlnd and Body

yal's Creophos
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J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE. We caxry a big line of the latest Sheet Music at 
popular prices. Also Victor Rocords.

Phone 83-13,
F. J. Porter & C. O. Koppel

McKenna Block, Wolfvilie

€, H. Ruffce, Agent.
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Wants The ‘V At Home.
_ __________________________________

To I et?iWho,c*kReIF ” V l • AH makes of TIRES at a

s,1. Tue oeil00i L-ommiUce oi the Ci- 
t'zîn’a Club therefore recommetds 
that a male teacher be engaged aa 
vtct-prtnripat That )!>* ma» »d bp. 
pointed be required to teach 12 high 
school subjects and pay special atten
tion to the supervision 
grounds and bo> 
the play hours.

2 The principal be required to 
teach 12 high school subjects and J 
spend at least one hour per day in 
supervising the work of the other 
departments The Hi<h School cur
ricula for each grade would then in
clude 8 subjects instead of 6 as now.

3- That a lull time teacher be pro
vided lor Grade VIII.

4. That the plan ol dividing thePr- 
1 “>ary Into Kindergarten and Grade I 
pnplla, to attend at separate sessions, 
be tried out loi the remainder ol this 
school year, beginning'immediately 
If the plan proves effic.ent, that it be 
carried ont next year during the pan 
ol the year that the average 
ance is over 30 in the Primary depart. 

And further that the teacher
pfoyed* Pr° rata’ ,or ext,a tlme »”•

5 That the supervision of the girh 
duiing recreation periods, be the ape 
dal duty of one lady teacher, to b- 
paid extra for that work.

6 That a minimum salary of $500 
per year be paid to the grade VIII ex- 
elusive of all school grants, and that 
US'* be paid to each oi the others. 
That an increase of $50 per year be 
arranged lor lady teacher of ontstand- 
Ing ability, until their salaries 
reach (6 -o. Any farther increase to 
be contingent upon cost of living and 
outstanding efficiency of the teacher.

8 That no teacher receive 
than the minimum unless they aie 
strong teachers.

9. That the work be arranged so 
that grade IV shall not be divided be
tween two teachers.

The futarc cf tbs *Y’ in the estime- 
tlon of many of the soldiers is proven 
by many fecidents. An officer de 
elated that he had been to the Y. M 
C. A. only once before the war; from 
now on he waa a strong supporter. 
Hia first real touch oi it came at 
Vlmy Ridge.

In a Belgian town the other day a 
Canadian came to a • Y” officer and 
pat into words the thing that is 
troubling many a soldier about to re
turn to Canada.
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A’Plan For Â War-Savings Certificate, provided 
Investors— *rce °F charge with your first
j», - , War-Savings Stamp, has space* lor
LiUle 1 ° War-Sa™g= Stamps,

A War-Savings Certificate with a 
W-S.S. in each space is a Dominion .
of Canada “bond” for the payment of EaEnwiummmimnmmiiMEinra 

$50 on January 1st, 1924. ■ Lpu %/ou,fWUiijiJunf. 3
And you invest les» than $41 ). h=™ 1, Sf w. Ü
to secure it-paying as it proves if g SSSErS’SS'SSTS 8
convenient to you. 2* i; words. Know the mcaninc of puzzling

af Ü "Z?"* I»cr~c ytrur effldeocy.
... S which result» In power and euccew.
War-Savings Stamps cost $4.02 4» 
in March, $4.03 in April and 
$4.04 in May.
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Bar
•My country home', he said, *ia aa 

dead aa this place. Why can't yon 
come out and build- a hut like this, 

C. A program, and
DR, J, T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

XUS
make life worth living for os? I don't 
believe I can stick it in that quiet 
place in old Canada again. '

It la precisely anch a program in 
the quiet places beyond the cities that 
is the ambition, the hope, ol the Y. 
M. C. A. In Its coming campaign for 
funds. If a million dollars will make 
these places 'woilh living in' it is the 
best investment Canada ever made.

3 WEBSTER ST.4 KENTVILLE-
Phone 10

Will be in Wolfvilie on Tuesdays at 
Hutchinson's Livery from 8 a. m. till;s
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RTFill up your THRIFT Card (16 
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The Best Medicne For 
Little One». m

There is no medicine for little ones 
to equal Baby’s Own Tablets. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive; pleasant to take; do not grip and 
never fall to relieve the little oneol 
constipation, colic or any of the other 
minor ailments. Concerning them 
Mrs. Jos. Monzerolle, Eel River Rid 
ge, N. B., writes:—*1 believe Bnby's 
Own Tablets are the finest medicine 
for little ones I have ever need. From 
my own experience I would recom
mend every mother to keep a box on 
band. ’ The Tablets are sold by medi. 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
vv* fium The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.
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.Is positively the BEST TEA VALU£ on 
marketio-day. Sold in p curd and ha!f-pe 
packages and in bulk.

i-ricesi uj, 70, unci 75c. per ih^S
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10. That the compulsory
dance act be enforced at least to a de
gree that shall ream! in a r»*eo*ahit 
attendance of all pnplla of school age 
unless their education is otherwise 
provided for.
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U isn’t the flash of the first two 
rounds of freshness that counts. 

f„' Shoe* may M good on your 
introduction to them: in the pink ^ 
of condition: fit for the toute: 
but they may only LOOK it. 

p ' What they do when you get into Zg 
them, how they'stand the gruelL 
inf of wear is the point. Hint 
Shoes are built for any route and fiP 
aH softs of feet. They Have ^ | 
unaffected punch of real style.
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The 
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J The following clfppfog la taken 
from the Moose Jew, Alta. -News'. 
Cspt. Bird's wife was s Miss Stewstl 
of this town:

•J
House of eight 

and bath, also pantry and 
porch. For particulars 

YOU WILL unr IT. “PPly to P. O. Box 293,
ÏÜttMjjÉS h> Si-

Death’s Harvest. T. L. HARVEY 
R-E. HARRIS & SONS

tby a pound to day.

«rooms
One of the most interesting war „ 

records of any mau who left Moose °a Saturd5F ,a«t the death of Mr 
Jsw Is that of Captain H. J. Biid, ■^oeepb Bishop, a well known and 
who arrived in the city to-day from bl^h|y respected resident, took place 
overseas. 2.for. Ik. ... Cpi.ia hU “ SggB#»
Bird was superintendent of cooltroc I '°=* 
tion for the firm o! Navla Bios , coa Mr‘ B»oop was a native of Doe- 
tractors, and left Moose Jaw on Aug- cht*ter' N- B ■ end c»me to Wolfvilie 
uat 15'h, 1914. He went over to Eng. tWfnty ?«•*» ego. He was s
lead Independently and joined np Cr*S=S s=d
with the Canadians on Salisbury , “ hc made dnrin* his residence
Plain and was a private in the late ° unr town wil1 «Poorn his death 
Cap.. Magee's Company. He went ‘V
with the 5th Mittal ion to France ,, Bjpl:at charcb- 8 member
-her. he esraedYri. cpt.lac, sad °r W„lf-,lte Dl.lsloe, 3 ofT„ard.f 
later tr.oelerrtd to the E-gineers 0rpheas LMge. I. O O F. Some 
For the lest IS months he bss been V" JS ‘"v,d ■ I" the 

Town Council, where he did good 
of thé Poor Coma
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OPERA HOUSE w Sash. :

Friday and Saturday, May 2—3rd. Sol'd by leave YOUR order FOR

Beef Hams, and
Monday and Tues,, May i|-6thi

Hobart He * !
Thought Film of

Thunulay, May 7-8th.
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Wallace Reid 's
ife mFor Sale!“The firefly “PARENTAGE”

A Messegs
Inspiring, Interesting a|d Bn- 

tertainiog.

Also Weekly.
3 EXTRA SP1

Shown st 7 43 so

KidIW COULD 
U, JEAN?”superintendent ot construction on the

wi n-J J1 I
' mlttee.which is located a few roi es outside 

of Belfast, Ireland This aerodrome 
was built to house the super Haudtey- 
Tbge machines which ware built to

Mr. Bishop is survived by his wid 
ow. three sont and four daughters 
The sons are

This is a 
Don’t miss it.

K/ ■corking good picture. :-y
aPeicylof Sydney; Frsek 

eeoonty returned from oymeer; sod 
Fled, ol tUe Sink of Montreal.

«J I-, were killed In action fe The daughters sre Miss Brille, si
home; Mrs. S S Poole, of S; John; L 
Mrs. Harris, of the Kentellle Sinelo 

sod Mrs Comesn. of Detroit.
Ue funeral ou Mood., 
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